
 

 

2018  Footwork Class 
 
 
Tuesdays 9:30am – 10:30am starting Jan 23! 
No monthly commitment!  
 
This footwork class is not about strength and conditioning. It’s about learning the right footwork and 
body balance. To improve faster, you will need to practice thinking about how your feet work without 
having to hit the ball. By doing this, you will develop the right muscle memory of how your feet and 
body should move for each shot situation that comes up during play. 
 
The beginning of 2017, we hired one of the best Italian players and teachers, Dennis Valmori, to teach 
me every detail about beach tennis that the Italians have learned over the past 40 years.  
 
While he was here, he observed some of our local people playing, even our top pro’s, and commented 
on how inefficient everybody’s footwork was!  He mentioned to me it was not about speed in the sand, 
but moving our feet efficiently for each shot. 
 
During our time together, he broke down: 

 how many steps to take on average;  

 how to prepare and move our body for each individual shot 

 how each step from one shot should lead into the next so you are always prepared 
 
We also broke down: 

 footwork and body movement  and the preparation and balance behind each one.  

 drop shots, overheads, windmills, dynamic, static position, defense position, return of serve, 
first volley movement.  

 
Since Hermosa has some of the thickest sand in the world and affects many player’s ability to hit 
certain shots, it is important to learn and practice your footwork in the right way 
 
Format of The Footwork class: 

      1 hour: 

 10 min dynamic warm-up  

 45 min working on all the footwork aspects used in beach tennis  

   5 min cool down 
 

Price $15 per person per session or $25 for both footwork and round robin play. NO monthy long 
financial commitment! Just pay at the beach or pay pal at youngwind@aol.com 
 
DATES: 
Jan  23 (No Class on Jan 30) 
Feb 6, 13, 20, 27 
March 6, 13, 20, 27 

  
To reach a higher level, I highly suggest this class for all! 

 
If this interests you please contact: 
 
Donny Young at beachtennisassociation@gmail.com or call or text him 310 753-2834   
so he can put you on his class list and you can let him know the day before if you are coming. This 
class will be taught by both Donny Young and Anna Kennedy 
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